★ Information ★

Tateyama Driving School

1.Requirement to enter driving school

*Eyesight:The total eyesight for both eyes should be over 0.7 and each eye should have an

eyesight of over 0.3.
In the case the eyesight of one eye is less than 0.3 or is blind, the remaining eye
must have an eyesight of over 0.7 and peripheral vision of over 150 degrees.

2.Entrance formalities

*The day of entrance: Generally,every wednesday and Saturday.

The day might be changed.
!!We reccomend you to call us before you come to make sure the day .
*need to bring:1)A
certificate
of alien
住民票(
Juminhyo
) registration.
and
Japanese driver's license.(If you have any.)
2)Fee/Please refer to another paper.

3.How to take lectures and skill lessons.
1)Schedule of the period
In the morning
8:10 〜 9:00
9:10 〜 10:00
10:10 〜 11:00
11:10 〜 12:00

In the afternoon
13:10
14:10
15:10
16:10

〜
〜
〜
〜

14:00
15:00
16:00
17:00

In the evening
17:20 〜 18:10
18:20 〜 19:10
*Exception*

Saturday,Sunday and
National holidays,etc...
Please ask to reception.

2)How to take subjects.

You don't need to book for taking subjects.
We provide the monthly schedule , Please check the number which you need and take them by yourself.
You don't need to take them by order in same step.(The curriculum is divided into 2 steps.)

3)How to take driving lessons(You need to book it.)

*How to book?*
Please book for next lesson after you've done the lastest driving lesson in the day.
Please return your register(Kyoushuu genbo) at reception and let us know when you 'd like to.
You are also able to book by phone//Please tell us your name and a time request.
*How to check in?*
① Take out your register(Kyoushuu genbo) with your Card.
② Bring and show it with a ticket at reception. We write down the car number which you take on
your ticket.
③ Please wait behind the car. Instructor would be there till 2 minutes befor the lesson begins.

4.How to get to driving school/Transportation

School bus service is available for free. Please check the timetable in detail.
!! We don't have bus stops,please rase your hand where you want to get on .
If you have any questions, don't hesitate! Please call us anytime!

